
Snake Davis Events

A note about all future gigs…..
Hopefully we’re all  back to the way things were before covid but we’re 
much more aware that things could change very rapidly. The information in 
this brochure is correct to the best of  our ability at the time of  going to 
press. Please check with the venue before booking to confirm that all details 
remain the same.

Not really “Sold Out” …… A lot of  venues sell tickets online and they may 
appear as sold out. We have found that there are occasionally tickets 
available last minute. Please contact the venue directly for information 
about last minute tickets and waiting lists for returns.

Follow Snake on Twitter @SnakeDavis and Instagram 
@SnakeDavisSax

www.snakedavis.rocks
Contact Us:-email  sally@snakedavis.rocks

53 High Street, Wootton, Ulceby, DN39 6RP

BENSON - Friday 17th February
The Snake Davis Band 4 piece line up are delighted to be  
performing at The Sunnyside Jazz Club at Benson Parish Hall, 
Sunnyside, Benson, Oxfordshire, OX10 6LZ. Tickets £20 plus 
booking fee from Eventbrite or follow the link at 
www.sunnysidejazzclub.co.uk 

BARTON UPON HUMBER - Sunday 26th February
Snake Davis and Chris Bannister Duo Chris is one of  
the two singers that tour with Classic Sax Solos. An 
accomplished singer songwriter in his own right, he also 
tours with “The Music of  John Denver”. 
www.chrisbannistermusic.com Their repertoire includes 
tunes such as Lean on Me, Mr BoJangles and Stand by Me. 
Performing at our lovely local venue, Ropery Hall, Maltkiln 
Road, Barton upon Humber, DN18 5JT.  Doors 6.30pm 
on stage at 7.30pm Tickets £14 in advance, £16 on the 
door.  Tel: 01652 660380 www.roperyhall.co.uk

Snakademy
Learn to play or improve 
you playing with Snake. 
The brand new Snake Davis online 
saxophone tuition course is now 
available. For a sensible fee of only 
£15 a month (no minimum term) 
subscribers can access lessons, handy 
tips, music files and much more. 
Accessible 24/7 Snakademy is suitable from absolute beginners to 
seasoned professionals, teaching you how to improve and hone your 
skills at your own pace, in your own time and space, wherever you are in 
the world (so long as you have an internet connection). You can re-
watch videos as many times as you like during your subscription period.  
There is no long term tie in - you can even subscribe for just one 
month, with easy online cancelation. The course can be used alongside 
regular taught classes, band practice or as a stand alone learning tool. 
Pick and choose what you want to learn - no formal structure that you 
have to wade your way through (though Snake does advise you to 
follow certain lessons to help with your technique and discourage bad 
learning habits).

We’ll bring you question and answer sessions, lessons on breath control, 
improvisation, sax hygiene, practice routines, growling, timing, your role 
in a band and so much more. New lessons are regularly added, 
individual questions answered and there’s even a chance to attend the 
occasional livestreams or zoom class with Snake to enhance your 
learning. 

For more details visit  www.snakedavis.rocks



CLITHEROE - Saturday 25th March
The Snake Davis Band at The Grand, 18 York Street, Clitheroe, BB7 2DL. The 4 
piece line with Snake on a multitude of instruments and some fabulous tunes. Tel: 
01200 421599 www.thegrandvenue.co.uk Doors 7pm Advance tickets £18  or £20 
on the door

BARTON UPON HUMBER - Sunday 26th March
Snake Davis & Helen Watson Duo. Snake and Helen met in 
the 80s. She was a star with a big recording contract, Snake 
played on her albums, did the TVs and joined her touring band, 
including memorable European shows sharing the bill with Joe 
Cocker.  Performing a diverse range of  material from jazz to 
folk to pop classics, banter and stories. At Ropery Hall, Maltkiln 
Road, DN18 5JT  Doors 6.30pm on stage at 7.30pm Tickets 
£14 in advance, £16 on the door.  Tel: 01652 660380 
www.roperyhall.co.uk

HELMSLEY - Saturday 23rd April
Snake Davis & Chris Bannister Duo At the Helmsley Arts Centre, Meeting 
House Court, Helmsley, YO62 5DW. Tel: 01439 771700 www.helmsleyarts.co.uk 
7.30pm Tickets £20

BARNOLDSWICK - Thursday 27th April
Snake Davis & Friends at Barnoldswick Music & Arts Centre - SOLD OUT
Tel: 01282 813374 www.barnoldswickmusicandartscentre.com

GAINSBOROUGH - Friday 28th April
The Snake Davis Band - The 4 piece band perform, with Snake 
on various instruments in this atmospheric space. We love churches. 
At Trinity All Saints, Church Street, Gainsborough, DN21 2JR. 
Doors 6.45pm, music at 7.30pm. Various Ticket options. Scan code 
for details or swatjd@hotmail.com

LOUTH - Saturday 29th April
The Snake Davis Band returning to the amazing Louth Jazz Club (founded in 
1963) at 51 Queen Street, LN11 9BJ. Doors 7pm on stage at 8pm. Tickets £15 (plus 
small booking fee) www.louthjazzclub.org.uk or contact Geoff  geoff10a@gmail.com

COPMANTHORPE - Tuesday 27th June
An evening with Snake Davis  after a sell-out success last year, Snake returns to 
this fantastic community led carnival. Save the date - more details soon. 
www.copmanthorpecarnival.org.uk

MIDDLESBROUGH - Thursday 29th June
The Snake Davis Band Four piece band performing at 
The Crypt venue at Middlesbrough Town Hall, Albert 
Road, TS1 2QJ. Tel: 01642 729 729 
boxoffice@middlesbrough.gov.uk

HORN CAMPS for Sax and Trumpet 14th-20th 
May, 21st-27th May & 11th-17th June in Spain.
A unique opportunity to learn with tuition tailored to 
suit your needs. A maximum of  7 students on each 
camp. No competitiveness, just a relaxed atmosphere in 
the foothills of  the Sierra Nevada mountains. Visit 
www.elitemusiccamps.com/horn-camp for all the details 
including booking. 

CHIPPING - Saturday 1st July
Classic Sax Solos Tonight the band bring you the classic sax solo tour at The 
Village Hall, Garstang Road, Chipping, Lancashire, PR3 2QH. For more 
information contact  Martin - buttersm2@gmail.com

EASTLEIGH - Friday 14th July
Classic Sax Solos at The Concorde Club in Eastleigh. Open to non members, 
dining available and a hotel on site - all highly recommended. Stoneham Lane, 
Eastleigh, SO50 9HQ. Tel: 023 8061 3989  www.theconcordeclub.com

CARLISLE - Thursday 27th July
The Snake Davis Band the four piece band play a mix of  tunes with Snake on 
various instruments at The Old Fire Station, Peter Street, CA3 8QP. Tel: 01228 
938110 www.ofscarlisle.co.uk 

RIPLEY - Saturday 29th July
The Snake Davis Band four piece band back at Ripley Blues with a fund raising 
event for Parkinsons UK. More details soon www.ripleylive.com


